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EM Mat Action Features
Strong F*

Intramural wrestling open-
ed last night at Rec Hall with
19 of the 32 matches decided
by falls.

One of the pins came within
nine seconds of tying an intra-
mural mark. Randall Palm of
Lambda .Chi Alpha flattened
Barry Broun of Sigma Alpha Mu
in 24 seconds of their 128-pound
match.'

Ed Kabala of Phi Kappa Tau
also had an easy night's work as

-he finished off Rick Kipp of Phi
Gamma Deltas in :38.

Most of the bouts during the
evening produced . good., strong
wrestling on the part of the com-
petitors. IM Director Dutch Sykes
called the wrestling on opening
night "the most evenly balanced
field that I’ve seen. Most of
these boys are coming from high
schools that have wresttErigNand
this is helping to improve the
.competition." '

' v
All the 142-pound matches'

ended in pins. Henry Heisler of
Lambda Chi Alpha. Bill Stitt o'
•Delta' Sigma Phi, Maurice Byers
of Pi -Kappa Phi and Ted Wright
-of Butternut all -scored pins. NORTHUMBERLAND 150-POUNDER Worthy Blngiunu xn&neu-

Hal "Junior** Powell of Delta lor a pin in intramural wrestling action at )Rec Hall last
Upsilon established hinrwlf as a night. Bingaman recorded a fall in 4:37 of his match with Charles
l
.

r i°n?jCOn\e
i
nC* tr *°F l£7"PcnlTlls Omdotf of Chestnut House. There were 19 pins recorded in lasttitle.Powell pinned Ron Kelley of ......

Tau -Kappa Epsilon in 4:32. “ST*l* l firlt round ocllon - , J
Wrestling will continue this eve- * * * f •

ning with 35 bouts scheduled to R*ddmr<r, DU. pinned Bollnn, AGR'i Sehwart*. r.BT. I:Je. Istart at *7:30. i 7:!h: liiniEnmnn, Northumbcrlimd. pinned 171—Weiner, Phi Pip. lire. Ferrara, Knp.
... , . . i „ , Orndoff, Cbwtnut. 4:17; Gunaldi. ladi- Si*., M: K«*ler. PigPti. ded Hacfcxn-

' i *2l I,"1,1 »n«. pinned Ha»r, Uwraw. 1:30. | brrv. TKE. 2-1: Allender. ACRho, dec.as **

rs-A "»*»«*. ATO. pinned MT. ZJM-. KnheU. PK Ten. punl
'to? SOS-‘alt; OTK ..if-lart)R, BPowell. DU. pinned Kelley. Kipp. Phi Gnm. :8* ; fiodlaki.jClearfield.

. i'-li TKE’ Nu- Pinn«i Dranov. Elk. 2:25. !
forfeit; llyrp»; f'K f*M. (iin KmUV,
TIC 4;43; Vrritffcl. UutUj-iiut. pamrd

York, 1:44.
.'IM—G»y, IJPhi. pinned JrrmJutm, TKE.

SsM ; Sbirinar. woo toy forfrit:
C*rr**l. TMUrPtri. *\*r. Bril. Sty. PI. *-3; HILLEL CALENDAR

BIKE
FRIDAY

Evening Services... 8:00 P.M.
Sponsored by the JCC Hebrew School
Oneg Shabbal follows services

REPAIKS
PARTS

ACCESSORIES
SATURDAY

Movie ...8:00 P.M. '

"Long Hoi Summer"

Western Auto
Satisfaction Guaranteed

200 W. College Are
AD 7-7882

Israeli Art Exhibit
AT HILLEL THIS WEEK

HILLEL FQUHDATIOH
224 Locus! Lane'

S men recoiminendit
1 '

>*£

to other men

Coot, dean Oid Spice After Shove Lotion ways
fiets you off to a fast, smooth start. Feels just cs ff)}A/ I'v * \ AFTER! SHAVE
good fcefween shoves os it does alter shoving, f '-///jr (’\lllfjfZ
Sates A-OK with dates. 1.25 and 2.00/plus tax. KJf****' . LOTION

S M TOM \- f-

MAJOR CUES
j AMERICAN LEAGUE ; NATIONAL LEAGUEj W, L. TA &B. I i W. L M. -CA
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CRAM COURSE NO. 1:
MODERN EUROPEAN HISTORY .

The school year draws rapidly to aldose, and it's been a fun
year, what with k&rning the twist, attendingpublic executions,
and walking our cheetahs—but are jwe ready for final exams?
Some of us, I fear,-are not. Therefore, in these few remaining
columns, I propose to forego levity land instead offer a series
of cram courses so that we may all f* prepared at exam time.

We will start with Modern European History. Strictly de-
fined; Modern European History coyere the history of Europe
from January' 1, 1962, to the preset!t. However, in order to
provide eiripJoyrnentfor more teacher?’, the course has heat
moved back to the Age of Pericles, Or the Renaissance, as it is
jocularly called. f

The single most important fact ttj remember about Modem
European History is the emergence of Prussia. As we ail know,
P.russia was originally called Russia!. The was purchased
from Persia in 1874 for $24 and Manhattan Island. This later
became known' as Guy Fawkes Day *

Persia, without a "P” was, of co
embarrassed the natives that they
country to Iran. This led to arash o
tamia became Iraq, Schleswig-Hols
Boßnia-Heraegovina became Clevelai
stable old England about changing
but it was forgotten jwhen the littb
Tower and set fire to Pitt, the Elder

. Meanwhile Johannes Gutenberg
printing press, for which we. rnav t
me! Why grateful? I’ll'-tell you why
Gutenberg’s invention, there would
packs. You would not know.when vo
you were getting good Marlboros or
could never he sure that you were b
with a pure white filter, a cigarett
and get comfortable—in short, a M
chill the bones and turn the blood
ever in Frank-furt am Main, 1 drop
Gutenberg, lie is elderly—408 yt
still quite active in Ills laboratory. I
invented the German short-haired |

But I digress. Back to Modern
turn now to that ever popular favc

France, as we all know, is dividi

irse, called Ersia. This so
changed the name of the
name changing. Mesopo-
*in became Saxe-Cobuig,
id. There was even talk in
die, name of the ootn&iy,
princes escaped from,the

mas quietly inventing the
11 be gratefa), believe yoo
grateful. Because without

_ no printing nn cigarette
.bought cigaretteswhether
somehorrid imitation. Yon
/flying a full-flavored smoke

that lets you settle back
I*o-1xlboro. It is a prospect .to
to porrfuuc—so if you are
in and say thanks to Mr.
bts obi last birthday—but
n fact* only last Tuesday bo' •

winter. p
European History. Let us
rite, France.
i into' several department*.

Finally, let us take up Italy—the newest European nation.
Italy did not become a unified state until 1848 when Garibaldi,
Cavour, and Victor Emminuel threw three coins in the Trevi
Fountain. This lovely jgesture so enchanted all ofEurope that
William of Orange married Mary jStuart and caused a potato
famine in Ireland. This, in turn,.resulted in Pi tt.the'Younger.

All of this may seem a bit complicated, but be of good]cheer.
Everything was happily resolved at the Congresa-of Vienna
wliere Mettemich traded Parma to Talleyrand Tor Mad Ludwig,
of Bavaria. Then everybody waited till dawn and then, tired
but content, they started the Thirty • Years’ War. c nomuimwi

• *

Todap foil can bug Marlboro* all
hacc to pap a premium. In all
however, pern get that tbw Man
Marlboro filter, in Aip-top box'
popular pricatl

tcer Europe, butportmight
it of them United'States,
bam Smear, that exceUoßt
tr soft pack «f*reputation
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